
We’d love for you to fill out a Welcome Card at the Welcome Centre. This will help us respond to any 
questions you might have. We won’t bother you with unwanted phone calls or spam mail. We promise. 
You might also want to visit our website, jerichoridge.com, become a fan of our Facebook page 
facebook.com/jerichoridge or follow us on Twitter, twitter.com/jerichoridge.
Thanks for joining us! We hope to see you again soon.

We take our coffee seriously. That’s 
why we’ve got ethically sourced and 
fairly traded coffee available. Help 
yourself to it at any time. Our treat.   Coffee & Connection Time is what we call the ten-minute 

break during our gathering. This gives adults a chance to refill 
their coffee while kids get to their classrooms. Parents of 
nursery-aged children (birth to 12 months) are welcome to 
look after their child in the space behind the curtain on the 
north end of the Banquet Hall.

Kids at the Ridge is the name of our program for 
children who are age 1 to Grade 4. Fuel is our 
Grade 5 and 6 program. Find out more by visiting 
the check-in table at the Welcome Centre.

Want someone to pray with you? We’ll have people who 
can pray with you available at the end of our gathering. 
You can tell them as much or as little as you’d like. They 
won’t be nosy and they’ll keep it to themselves. 

Are you new here?
Thanks for joining us for our church gathering! Here are a few hints to help you through the morning...

What’s	 happening?	 Family	 Ties.	 
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Ministry Night Next Steps
Thanks to all who came out last Sunday evening and contributed food for the Mexican potluck and ideas on ministry 
planning for JRCC. If you have any additional feedback, be sure to place a note in the offering today with your name 
and which of the 4 themes it relates to or e-mail office@jerichoridge.com and we'll make sure that gets added into 
the discussion notes for the elders team at their June meeting. 
 

Last Day to Fill the Bueckerts Pantry!
The Bueckerts will be moving back into their home this weekend after living and serving in Mexico for the past six 
months and their cupboards are empty! Our community has joined together to help fill their pantry. Thank you! If you 
have purchased food or household items please drop your contributions off at the Welcome Centre today.
 

JRCC's 10th Anniversary / Birthday - A 2 Part Party
On Sunday, June 14, we will be celebrating God's faithfulness to us with a morning of worship, testimonies, pictures 
from the past decade and of course, cake! Then that evening, Ridgeites past and present are invited to a potluck at 
Derby Reach from 5-7 p.m. There'll be old fashioned Sunday School picnic style games and a BBQ. Hamburgers, 
hotdogs, fixings and beverages will be provided. Dinner is potluck style so if your last name begins with A-M please 
bring a salad to share and if your last name begins with N-Z please bring a dessert. Don’t forget your chairs and picnic 
blankets and also please invite anyone from Jericho's past that you are in contact with and we’ll see you there!

"More Than a Roof" Men’s Service Day – June 6
This Saturday, we invite all the men of Jericho (15 years and up) to join us for a full-day of service projects. We’ll 
be helping a supportive housing society called “More Than a Roof” with three projects (taking down trees in 
Burnaby, taking down an old shed and putting up a new one in North Van and putting in a fence in Maple 
Ridge). We'll meet at 8 a.m. at the JRCC office for a site orientation and we’ll conclude the day with a large 
group dinner. Online registration closes on Thursday night so choose your project and pay your $20 (this helps 
fund the projects and also gets you dinner at the end of the day and we'll see you on Saturday!

 

Missions Prayer Night June 17
Before summer schedules settle in, we want to gather corporately and pray for our supported workers. Join the 
missions team on Wednesday, June 17 from 7:30-9:00 p.m. at the church office (20740 Mufford Cres) for an 
evening of information and intercession (no previous prayer experience required and kids are welcome).     
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Kids	 and	 Teens

  Brad Sumner, lead pastor, brads@jerichoridge.com

  Keith Reed, associate pastor, keithr@jerichoridge.com

  Tammy Smethurst, admin. coordinator, office@jerichoridge.com

  Ellen Franson, children's director, ellenf@jerichoridge.com

  Miriam Faulkes, children's director, miriamf@jerichoridge.com

Mike Ryder, student ministries director, miker@jerichoridge.com

      Staff Contact Information:  #604.629.7804

Why Not Women?
1 Corinthians 11:1-16  

Pastor Brad Sumner & Leanne McAlister
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Summer Programming in Kids at the Ridge
It's hard to believe we only have four weeks of classes left! (And our Fuel class has even fewer: just two!) As we 
wrap up our regular programming, we're already looking ahead to our summer Sunday Cinema classes. Kids from 
nursery age to going-into-Grade-Two will be enjoying some video-based curriculum and playtime in our fourth floor 
rooms. Watch for the sign-up sheets as we rely on our parents (and others who love our kids) to help run these 
classes, giving our regular Kids at the Ridge teachers a much-needed break.

 

Fusion Year End BBQ – June 4
If you are in grades 7-12 you won’t want to miss out on the last Fusion event of the school year! Join us on 
Thursday, June 4 at 6 pm at Mountainview Alliance for food, games, and our year end celebration!
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